
 

Long-time supporters Don Robertson and Ross White are joining forces to benefit 
FIRST and you! Under the name 1/2 Inch Either Way Carpenters, this dynamic duo are 
taking orders to build furniture and home fixtures and will donate the proceeds to FIRST! 
Check out their catalogue  of desks, planters, bookcases, tables, and more and place your 
order today! We’re so grateful for Don and Ross’s creativity and generosity in organizing 
this third-party fundraiser, and are honoured to be the beneficiary of their funds raised. 
The document below contains details of what Don and Ross are able to build and an order 
form for your convenience. Please submit all orders before December 31! 

 
Give and Receive: 

     You Give…We build 
A new fundraising initiative in support of First United Church 
Community Ministries. You place your order between now and 
December 31st and the volunteer carpenters (1/2 inch either way) 
will work to build and deliver your order ASAP after receiving it. 
While we provide measurements, almost every item can be built to 
suit! Doesn’t that sound good?   
 

$300.00 An Apple Crate desk  18” x 43”  
 

$175.00  2’ x 2’An outdoor cedar planter       $75.00 8” x 3’ A free standing but better looking!  



                                                    
 

 $270.00  creative book shelf, looks sharp, holds 40 books  4 ft height  

$125.00  10 ‘ X 6f’free standing window box          $35.00 outdoor plant holder                $175.00 side table  16x 16x28  

  

$119.00   bench      10” X 3’                       $70.00  enough balancing the coffee cup  and looking for the paper                 
                                                         



$225.00 Coffee table 18”x 30”      $75.99  Kitchen towel rack or horizontal                                                                                                                   

   $170.00 Storage box 24”x 36” 

     $300.base for a storage bed 48” X 60 “   



  #150.00    Shelf 16 X2 ’; x 6 ‘        $125.00  16 w x12 x 40  book shelf     $25.00     scrap lumber stool 

   $75.00  4’ 2’  plant pot shelves                              $149.00  25”x 11” x35 shoe rack or half is possible          

     $175.00   4’ x 10”  A garden bench $125.00  Perfect for the end of the bed or? 

 



 $169.00   Patio table  20’ x 26”   $175.00 corner shelf 

 

Hi: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

First United Church Community Ministry Society Important information:  

This is a third-party fundraiser organized by Don Robertson, endorsed by FIRST UNITED. 
Please send any questions or inquiries to Don’s attention, and submit payment in 
accordance with Don’s instructions. FIRST UNITED is unable to issue charitable tax 
receipts for purchases part of this third-party fundraiser in accordance with CRA regulations 

 

 

 

We hope you find something that you can use and in 
turn support the work of First United Community 
Ministries. We are not professional carpenters but we 
also feel we do a pretty good job as one half inchers.  
We can pretty much build to the measurements you 
provide. We can also use light or dark stain. It would 
be a plus if you can pick up your item. Otherwise we 
can arrange to have your item delivered  

Don Robertson and Ross White on behalf of the ½ “ either way Carpenters ‘ 

 

 

 



THANKS FOR YOUR ORDER AND FOR YOUR CONTRIBUTION TO 
FIRST UNITED CHURCH COMMUNITY MINISTRY 

We are a group of amateur carpenters hoping to get it within ½ inch give or 
take! We hope you will be entirely satisfied with the item(s) you have chosen. 

Contact Don Robertson for more information sdrobertson@shaw.ca;  

phone 604 831 6651 email sdrobertson@shaw.ca  

Payment by cheque made to  

Ariel Creighton 

3577 Wellington Crescent 

North Vancouver B C 

V7R 3B3 

 

Information Needed: 

Email to: Don Robertson, sdrobertson@shaw.ca 

Name______________________________________ 

Address_____________________________________ 

Phone _______________ Email_________________ 

Item ordered: #                        Description 

Size as indicated Yes?    No?    Size wanted__________________ 

Stain   light?    cedar tone? 

Second Item if desired: 

Item ordered: #                        Description____________________ 

Size as indicated Yes?    No?    Size wanted__________________ 

Yes I can pick up item in North Vancouver____ address tba  

No  I need to have it delivered____ 
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